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Inl launching this littie magazine,
*MARSHLAN,7DS, we offer no apology;

no reason for its existence beyorid
xvhat the following pages can tell. if
there is a niche for it, well and good;
if treated only as " «a wai f and a stray "
wc will cease our labors in this direc-
tion, pleasant thougli they be.

The Martshlands ini tJtne.

Beautiful in the liglits of a lovely
Suinnier 's-day,

Lie the broad Marshlands, and the
distant ruddy bay ;

Far beyond tliis sea of grass, with
its charniing hues of green,

Risc bold niountains blue; a dear
famniliar scene.

Politieal anid Peiisonal Pol-
ities.

Laurier iî easily leader of his party,
yet he is nlc: mnaster of thc situation.

Little Fielding has provcd linmself
a big man, at least big enougli to boss
the grit party in Nova Scotia.

Honest political opinion separates
the chaif froin the wheat, a carping
factions opposition drives Uhc ruling
power into insolent recklessness.

It is a strange thing to sec Ronian
Catholic It 'aly, establishing free, un-
sc9:arian schools cverywhere, and
protestant Manitoba, not allowed to
do the samil thing !

Presidcnt Grant is a clever nian,
but he is too conservative for the
tinies; in separati. g Church and State,
we will havc to bisect Monsieur Grant
and several more of his ilk.

We xvant stronger, stouter heartcd,
progressive statesnien not Priests in
political. gowns ; hearken ! or we will
ask for aggressive as well as progress-

ive statesinen and public leaders.
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Cuniberland is faist losing lier repu-
tation for producing politi cians of a-
bility ;perhaps,Mr ice-el
peihlaps, w~e wvill give Ihlmi the'benefit
of the dloubt, for the present at least.

It is liard for the 'Maritimes to for-
get they ,,were but lately Sovereigur
States, hience the lingering, latent
ain taigoîli sîîi to Contfederationl, we
woulcl long ago have hiac Maritime

nioni but for that feeling.

Whiere noue, now two railroads, mun
througli Queens and Sheiburine Colin-
tics, rival roads, projected aîîd princi-
pallv built on govermîîîient l)al. Guys-
boro County with lîardly a good coachi
road, a pretty nîiess of tliings

A significaut, banner %vas dis layedl
by an Orange Lodge recently il- Cunii-
berland, -Hands off Mailitoba. "-We
don't approve of religious bickeriîîgs,
but îîîust recog nize themn whien they
exist and raise tlîeir ugly heads.

Longley dead or Longley living, it
nîiay not inatter niuch to the wvorld at
large ; is a niuch better knowu nuan,
since his drubbing by the woîîîen of
this Province, for his prononced op-
position to wornan suffrage; there are
sound spots iii every head.

Tupper possessed (we also speak of
liiiii lu the past tense) wvoîderiul ex-
ecutive ability, a fine debater; fearless
and very amibitious; hie had the credit
of sticking to biis friends. He was
un(loubtedly the cleverest politician,

in Canada, and if not a .great leader,
wvas a born ruler.

H-ave the local and Dominion Gov-
ernîîiient been so long iii power, that
noxv we ]lave l)ert mnasters, instead of
good public servants, true to the real
interests of the Country ?-

Perlîaps tlîey think the people are
bliu<l to these littie discrepancies, if
îiothing worse; exl)lanations are now
iii order.

Howe, the orator, anthior, states-
iai, and ail rounld, ixîtellectual at--
lete; hiis enenies, wvere few; hir, friends,
as the sands of thie sea, wvi1l have e-
rected, to luis xnieiîîory, ere long-, a
l)eautifuil monument in Viétoria Park,
Truro ; thauks to the generosity of
his colin¶rynien and Mr. Jarnes Ross
the fatluer of the park.

Separated froin tlîe upper Province,
greographicahly, froîn the United States
politically, and froin N. B3. and P. rE,.
I., customs and othier local différences
aîîd accustonîed to alînost absolute
sel f-governnment it lias naturally tak-
en us long to consider and f eei our-
selves as an integral part of a greater
Country aîîd to be partly govermîed
froîîu a distance.

-Thme %vorld'~s a stpge and every
man an actor on it. " H-oniest Tein-
perance people inuust realize this, when
thîey thinik of thue enactmneut of tein-
peraîice laws, the appointient of
Conunuiissioners, the carrying out of
tiiese lawvs, the conmmissions report
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to parlianient, the voting for a geieral
prohibition law etc. etc. Yet the rev-
enue froin -the liquor traffic is undiixu-
illished, and quite acceptable as ever.

"A friend iii need is a friend in-
éleed, " in plain siglit, grave danîge rs
threaten the integrity ot the B3ritish
Empire. Iet us as Canadians, ofler
assistance of min and mioney to the
H-ome Governmient, ready the niomn-
ent she inay feel the ileed of theici. or
let us ask for Ixîdependence and thus
save lier, the poor task of further car-
iug for us. Don't let the wvorld believe
us to be, whiat Cannegrie called us.
"MIlean spirited colornists. "

Sense, commnon sense, every kind
ot sense tells us to unite; but the Grnt
'rriiiiiivirate, Fielding, Blair and
Davies ;woulcl rather rule the three
Provinces by the sea, each lu his oxvn
Sovereigni riglit, than to sec perhaps
the sceptrS slip froin their liands in
a niew order of things.

Canl they roll back the sea, thc coin-
in- sea of public opinion, perhaps
conîing froîi the necessity of some cxi-
gency; One Canute coixld not turn back
the tide. If there had been three,
whio knows ?

The 13ike.

'Tis gliding, Vis rolling, tVis flying,
We silently, swiftly, niove on.
e'is buiupiîxg, V'is tlîumiping, tVis

j umping,
We couiragteously, surely k-eep ou.

T'is scorclîuug, ti's roastinig Vis
coasting,>

We skiminglcry, liglitly, go on.

T'is lively, ti's lovely, Vis gaily,
We joyously, eagerly, ride ou.

t"Ve A±v3ierit Coloriy."

A land of niountains, rvxts
Brookiets and cascades;
Great lakes, w'ooded slopes,
And moss grown glades.
Tali, ovcrhianging cliffs;
A rock bonnd shore,
That breasts the broad Atlautic,
And echoes, the surf 's hoqrse roar.

Newfoundlaild, England 's first col-
ony " over the seas, "is a large, pear
shapeci island, iu the North Atlantic,
with its stemn pointung to the Northi
Pole. The northern extreinity alniost
touches the uîainland of the North
Ainierican continent, (9 miles across tlîe
Straît of Belle Isle,) w'hile St. John's
the mnetropolis, 0o1 the south. easten
part of the island is quite 500 miles
distant froin the city of Halifax. The
coast, alinost everywhere high d
preciptious, is deeply indented by
noble bays. The surface is broken by
great niountain ridges and uany great
lakes, (ponds the natives cail theni)
somne of thein large enougli to swallowv
one of our counities. Hère and there
are patches of a sparse grow'th of an
infenior kind of tumber, large tracts
covered with inîoss, peat and scrabs,
but thiere is no truc soul as wve know
it iii Canada, it is entirely vegetable;
wlien the tixîmber is accidently fired,
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everytliing is burnt to the solid rock;
wvhat kind of soil can you get froin.
grfl& ni te, serpentine and.,kiidredrock, ?
Theî soul, littie as it is, aiîd sucli as it
is, wvheil heavily inanured, yield sinal
crops of potatoes, cabbagc, turnip,
grass and hay, and but littie more.
The agricuitural capabilities amnount
to praclically nothing, existing indeed
only ini the warni, loyal imaginations
of a fwenthusiastic Island savants.
TJhougli long known to possess soine
valuable minerai deposits, yet, only a
few hundred mxen have found cmiploy-
ment in their developuicut. Several
large copper mines have been wvorked,
but have l)een worked out or worked
to poor advantage, as they are now
nearly aIl closed down, if not ail, clos-
cd dow'n ; thc miost valuable mine at
present, is the Pilly Island deposit of
itou pyrites, wvhich is being steadily
xvorked, Asbestos is miaking a pretty
gooci showing ; xvhile some parties are
prospeding for petroleuni of which
tliere are good indications. Coal, lias
long been prospedled for, but the iii-
dications of good coal, in paying
qVantities, is sîcuder indeed. Taking
it all iii ail, the mninerai Nvealth of the
Island is as yet a probleni of an in-
definite character. Barren thougli
the land miay be, the great bays and
the surrounding seas, teeiii with the
finest cod-fish•, herring, lobsters, and
other food fishes (the oyster is un-
kniown on the entire coast.) During
the mioiith of M\,ardli the taking of
seals, furnisli employnient to several
thousand mien, bringîng to the coloply
haîf a million to a million dollars.

The value of tixe fisheries auxount

ta $6.ooo,ooo and thougli a million
less than the value of the Nova Scotia
fishieries, yet. if more evenly distrib-
îxted, should place ail of the 20,000
of inîxabitants, iii a better position
than inany of theni at present know.

Farming, mining, lnbcrxng and
other industries, ciuploy a sniaîl part
of the population, comiparcd to the
lisixeries. Several hundrecl miles, of
narrow guage railways have becix built
and more under construction ; a very
duibious public asset ; indeed, what
assets of any kini, poor Newfoundland
lias, are quite unavailable. The Do-
nminion (lid wvisely (iii the writers ex-
perience and opinion) in refusing
the extravagant and absurd deiands
of a rapacious ban krupt people. The
population is 204,000 including Lab-
rador. Nearly hiaîf of the aduit popu-
lation can neither read ixor write; and
the miajority of those that can, care
lîttle about doing' so. The systeni of
education is dc-noininational, and iii
the case of Newfoundland, greatly a-
gainst a good general education of the
pcople. While the governinent is
spending great sumis on railways, they
have cnt down the school gi-ant 1
Thougli the oldest colony of the Brit-
ishi realin, its people are probably the
xnost illiterate of aîl the English speak-
ing possessions.

St. John's city, population, 35,000
is the Metropoliq in alniost cvery-
thing, and in alinost every way. It
is the head, heart and a large pr'.rt of
the body of the colony-Indeed ii. the
xvriter 's*opinion, only a fexv other sleots
should be inhabited the year around,
by intelligent wvhite, huinan beings.
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The isolation, tixe iakof educational
facilities, the long cold season, the
barren soil and tixe chronlic state of
star-vation, iii sonie part or other of the
long coast line shouild forbid nmodern
lîinian beings froin iusing it only as
a fislîing station, at certain seaso ns,
as they use the Labrador coast.

The people are of Englislx and Irish
decent, not quite twvo thirds English
ani a littie over one third Irisli.

\'ery few of the iniliabitants Nvere
born in the old country. Tue natives
in gencral have au accent, peculiarly
tiîeir own, and not a particularly
agreeable one,. to the stranger.

As regards the. religions denoinîja-
tions 75,000 are ox the Romnan Catholie
faith, 6o,ooo belong- to tue Chiurchi of
England and 55,000 are iMethodists,
the rest ]?resbyteriani, Baptist, Sal-
vationists, etc. The sehool funid is
divided ainong the first three miention-
cd chutrches. St John's now rebuit
sixîce t: great fire, two ycars ago,
Pop. 35,000, with a nuinber of quite
handsoxne and creditable buildings
iiglite(l by clcctricity, with an abund-
and supply of water and I wislh I
could say as mnuch for the sanitary
arran genments, thev are disgusting
and cxtreemnly uniwholesonie.

The people have universal suffrage
and they have also donc away wvith
iniprisonnient for debt. Uiiisal
suffrage ini this colony, lias only
proved a temipation to the deniogue
politic-an; as of recent politics, in this
Island will show Suffrage is indeed a
dangerous tîi ng, -%vhcn n nacconipani-
cd with intelligence and universal cdu-
cation of tixe nmasses iii this, or any

otiier country. 'Fie clergy, tîxe nmer-
chant and the politician, forîn a triuni-
virate, absolute iii the public and pri-
vate affairs of fixe colony.- The Newv-
foundiander is charitableto a fauit and
this true is of ail classes and creeds.
The "Old Vik.iings" nleyer surpassed
thin, in tlhe skill and courage they
display as seainan. Though wild
stornis and dense fogs, are frequent
on the waters around the coast, the
suiiiiiers for tw~o or three nonthis at
Icast, are very fine; brighit skies. the
air delightful and bracing, the sea
clear and intenselv Mune. An ideal
sunîniiier climiate for a debilitatcd
Southierner. A trip on one of tue
coastal steamiers is a luxury to ail for-
tunate enoughi to inake it. 'Fli scenery
along the coast and up the granîd bays
is inagnificent. Icebergs, whales and
other strange dwellers of the sea you
w~iIi surely interview iii your tlioiusanid
milie trip

Note.-A trip fron 1-lufiax through
tlîc Bras D'or Lakes of Cape Breton,
and up the Wecst Coast of IN. on the
staunch steanier I7arlaw, Capt. Far-
quhiar, is one unsurpassed for bcauty,
health and pleasure. The fane for the
trip is veny reasonable. 'Tie tiniie a-
bout two weeks.

14irxts in Pîresetritirig the
J-lealth of the Eyes.

Daily out-door exercise is of the
first imîportance in the treatniîent of
"weak eyes. "

A rest of a few mîinîutes at the end
of every liaîf houx- when reading, sew-
in- or other fine w'ork, goes far to
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save the strengthi of the eyes. A clear
brighît liglit, saves the eye the extra
effort required, when the Ilggit is poor
and diim.

If the eyes feel tender, h.athe theni
iii warmi water. Red and sore, -%arni
tea. Cold applications as a mile, are
xîot beneficial,

When the eyes begin to age do xiot
put off wearing glasses, as you will
liot arrest the natural failure in sharp-
ness of vision, but yoi xvill worry and
lasten any tendency to disease as cat-
aract, etc.

The eyes of the presexît genleration
are as good if liot better, thian apy
preceding generation, but they are
put to an infinitely greater strairi frorn
so imucli reading, -writinig, and other
finle, close work. \Vhile the general
tone of the systeini is lowered by the
necessary constant application to sed-
entary indoor wvork.

Cases of sore, inflanied eyes particu-
lariy whien accoilipanlied with frequent
hleadaches, should have the careful at-
tention of a coxupetant Oculist.

Our eyes. so frequenltly and easily
injured by accident, slîould. receive
prompt and particular attention, as
the flrst few days nearly always de-
cides the whiole future resuit as to the
well-being of the injured organl, as
every oculist so well knows.

After fever and other exhaustive
diseases, tlie eyes should not be ilsed
for reading or any kzind of fille work,
till the general health and strength is
fully restored. Many date a life long
eye trouble from reading or sewing,
during convalesauce froîn serions iii-
n ess.

Chilaren before attending scliool
should have their eyes exanxined by a
conipetent oculist, that any defect in
the construction of the eye-ball or
tendency to disease can be detected,
reniedied or gnarded against. I knlow
tlis suggestion, ~vtna, few years,
wvill be ain accepted fact, at least by
the intelligent part of the public.

J. R. M\clrAN, MI 1).

The Barth.

The "Asliantee\War" is over and
îîobody hiurt. The Africanl has coule
to know wlxat it costs to resist the
British.

Few Frenchien ever care to Icave
hîappy, suniny, prosperotîs France for
other and less favored lands; wocani
Mlle tlieni ?

The British goveruniient withi its ni-
tiniatnis seeis to keep a chip on its
shoulder, a challenge to tZhe wvorld iii
general, and certain nations iii par-
ticular.

The Germian, Russiani and Frenchx
press are conitinually calling attention
to B3ritish isolation. Shie has ahvays
fought best wlien-alone and wvon great
stakes too.

England the greatest of land grab-
bers (shie lias always clairned the sea)
will get the lion 's share. The wvorld
wvill be better everyway if Enigland
owvns more of it.
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]England's flesli pots,"I trade and
commerce, witli tlieir benefits and
luxuries have coliquered more nations
than lier red coated soldiers or lier
bine shirted sailors.

lEngland is evidently preparing for
aniy surprise in diploinney or war it-
self. Fifty warships are under con-
struction at tlie present moment, a
powerful navY iii itself.

Cliina will be as surely '«gobbled
iUp" as Poland, India, Siam, Burmali,
Bý,g3pt, 'Madagascar Algiers and Africa
have been ;and Tu rkey on Ciniia wvill
bc the next disli to be served lup to
EBuropa.

Venzuela, is receiviing iiiicli atten-
tion of late, particularly froin tlie
United States and Great ]3itain, and
we think too inucli attention for a semnii-
barbarous lot of Spanislihaîf breeds;
yet '-froin sinall acornis, great oaks
grow ''soinetinies.

It scenis strange to us middle aged
folks, to see sucli intellectual 'g iants
as Bisinark, Gladstone and Castelar,
take a back scat in national affairs,
perliaps even stranger to se e Crispi in
his oid age again called to comnmand
the Ship of State iii Italy after we biad
supposed lixx placed on the retired
list.

Thie Germans and Italians aniong
European nations, hiave taken to enm-
igration in tlie greatest numibers,
and are principally going to tlie Eng-
lish. speaking countries. E ven John

Chinainan if lie dioes not go in a tub a
la Piogones carnies bis tub wvitli
hiiii goes to English speaking count-
tries, and washes out of it iîonest,
Englishi gold.

Thie Southi Africani boom stili con-
tinues overshadowving the WTest Aus-
tralian gold developinents, as wveIl as
the proinising- Jootenay district in
our own country.

Argentin a, if not a Britishi Colony
mwes lier developînent to B3ritishi gold,

tliis State looks as though she Nvoud
take the lead of aîl tliese South Amnen-
cati nondescripts-Slie is prospering
greatly.

The newly acquired power of Japan
is receiving great tlîoughi lîardly the
politest of attention froin the E uropean
nations-Russia, iii particul ar lias
taken upon lierseif to snuib and harass
the enterprizing littie Jap. The latest
report of tlis "up to date" new nation
is that in iS96 lier miantifacturers ini-
tend to flood the Ainenican miarket
-%vitlî tlîeir productions in tlie princi-
pal Unes of lier trade, extendinig even
to bicycles whicli tliey quote at $ 12.

It seenis to us wonderful that two
nations, possessing snicb aggressive-
ness and figliting ability, and so nîiany
subjects to, growl over and dispute a-
bout, as tlie British and Anierican
nations, keep froni coining to blows.
We canl only explaiîx it by recognizing
that, 1 blood is thicker tlian 'water,"I
and thougli undoubtedly somiewh at
jealous of one another, yet tliey can
not but recoguize anc, admire the quali-
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ties. the success, and the gruatulessi
thevy each possC5s.

1--nglislhmien finidiuig it liard to ak
hoth èencls ilieet at baome and xattrallv-
Ceuterp.risiuig -,Scotcbmlen fincdiig his
elivi'xralnnets liard and Iiuuited ;Irish-
me.n, inxpoverismed andi hopeless lii be-
loved Enuii look to otiier lands to bet-
ter tîxeir iindividual condition -,hence,
the steady exigration of British people
to xxe'w, Iunaccuipiecl couîmtries, xvhiclh
thev citivate andi coloulizte to prasper-
itv and ta beconie the permanent
hiomei of titeirdescuiendet. andcin tine
ta far uxceed the aidl land, ini extent
wvcalth and poptilatiou -,im«Te ('.re(atLr
Britaiul.'

Domnestie.

AI] Aniuberstoniaus love and arce
promu] of the town; the dwellers timere-
ini truly enjoy as inuclh soid conxfort
as anly otimer place an1 eartb.

The large and beautifuil l3aptist
Church eN-Cites the -admiration of aIl,
it is oner af the fxucest, if not the fiulest
rcIigious edifice iii the Maratimuie Prov-
mies.

There is a re-at chance ta develop a
large înidustry iu the citivation af
thiat del iciaus and wlmlesouîec fruit
the cranurrv. The Amhmerst mnarsies
are particulariv adalpteci for the growth
audf culture oUf this fruit. W"e have it
fromu riliable sources, «'tîmere is nion1ey
lui it. "

MWe aiten imear French spoken an
the streets, or rather sideNvalks. It
but shows the trendA, wvhîex ail Canada
wviil have a hamnag0enlous peaple. It
taok England 300 vears ta blenld the
two lauguages \Ve have a couple af
centuries leit yet, ta give anc race
ani language.

\Ve have a Rhodes, tliat is doiug- asq
imuuchl in bildfing 111 aur1 towul as bis
naxunesake Rhades bas been daîng- lui
forcing South Africa. As business
mcen and building cautractars, the
firnîis nauxne e-xtends thiroughxrlout thie
Maritimes. 0f sucli shauld Lje the
1,Kiigliofa palitics-send biimi upl

\Ve have miany beaut ifil bu ild(inigs,
but ve are farbêhind aur Truro friends
lui gardc±ns, lawns and trees, timat adde
sa grcatly ta the appearance af a taxvn.

Trie beautifuil lawns andi garclens, the
ni crans stately trees, ba.ve(- made
Trura once af thebadsn(st if naot
the bauidsoimuest, sxuahl tawin ilu the
Douminion.

011 the mudff ! thc Amnherst iiiud
laov aur citizens lave tUiii !m!d
Mur. Fred Parsans dispiaces it froin
the crossîngs, naw ail( tben ;but na
]monest citizen wvauld allaw a cart laad
ta be takzex awav, uxucb less ta be
covercd over by plaukzing and gravel,
it waid be out af siglit then. As for
ashphalt sidcwalks ou the main street,
that inideed wauld be too ricb for tîxe
Ainher.stoilàan Woaod.
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The MViller~ of I1of£bElu.
ANTHONY 11011? IN M.%CLURES.

Tliere is a swvift littie river rningiit hy
the village of H-ofbau. and 0ou the river is
iiii, kept iii te days of Kiiîg Ruidoîf
the Tliird, by a sturdy fellow wlio lived
thiere ail aioîie. Thie kiîîg kiîew hit,
liaving alighited at lis liotse for a (irauglit
of beer as lie rode luîîtiiîg; and it wvas of
linii the kzingi spokze wlien lie said to the
queice, 'liere is, 1 believe, but one mni
iii the counîtry Nvlioiii Osra could itot
niiove, anid tliat is thte iiiier of Hofbaîi."
But, titougl lie addressed the qucýen it
was ]lis sister at %wlionîi Ile ainiied thîe

.speecli. 'llie prînicess lierself %vas sittiîg-
liv, alid wlteii s1ue Iteard thte kinîg, suie
sand:

"li truti, I dIo tiot desire ho inove aîiy
înali. Wliat buit trouble conîes of iL?
Yet whîo is tUtis itillier?"

hrie kziîîg told lier %vliere the iniller
liiit le foiid ai lie added:. "If youi
Couvert hit to the iov' of Nvoîîîeiî, vonl
slhall have the fiuîest bracelet iii Strelsanl.

«"«lcre is îîotlîiîg, sire so reiîiote froîîî
my1 hhionghts or dlesire as to couvert your
iiiiller," said Osra, scornifulv.

Aiîd iii titis, at the mionment, sie spoke
trtitlifilv; but beii'ug leit alone for soute
dlays at tice Castle of Z-enda, -%viîicii is but
a. fw muiles fronii Hoihau, sIe foiid tiîîîe
liang- vers- lieavy oit lier lbands; iiiteed,
sie did tiot kîiow wliatta dIo Nvitli lier-
self for weariiîess; anîd so for tItis reasoît
anitnouîe otliers ah ail, onîe day sie order-
et] lier lorme aid rode off witlî a siire
groom11 ilito the forest. Coiîîilig, as the
îîîorîiîîgi weîît on, ta a uvide road, sIe
asked the groom wliere it led. 'To

1-I'au, iitai-z(i,'' lie aiiswered. Itis
flot more tîaîî a mile fartier oui." Osra
tvaitedI for a few inutes; tlîcî sie said:
1 Nvili ride au it ad sec the village, for I
have becîi tol tlîat it is pretty, 'WTat

lice tili I return.' "XAnd she rode on,
sniiiling.1 a littie, anîd wvith a1 celicate tinit
of color in lier chiecks.

l3efore long shie saw the river, and thc
ixiill on the river; and, coîinig to the iiiill
slie saw Uie inilier sittiîîg l)efore hiis door
smiokinîg a lonig piptt, anîd shie ealled ott
to liiiin, askimng huai to seli lier a glass of
înilk.

«'Y on eau i ave it for the askin-, " said
the iiiiller. I-le ivas a gooti iooking, fair
fellow, aiid %vore a scariet cap. "'.lcre
is a pail of it jîîst iîîside the door beliiiîd
iiie." Vetheliel ioît risc,lbutiytiiere
lohliiîg luxuritusl iii the suni. For lie
did iot kn1ow% Osra liever hiaviing beeîi to
Streisaî iii luis life anîd to Z/endfa t1iree or
four t;iiits oîilv aîid tliat NveIu Uhe priin-
cess %vas iiot tliere. M4oreover-tioîgli
tVais as inist be aliowed, is niot to, the
purpose-hie lia(I sworii liever agaili to go
so far afield.

Beiiîg answereci iii ttis iiiîîier aiiid at
thîe saine tinte desiring te inilk, the pîiiî
ce.is iiad i10 citoice but to disiiomit.
'T'hiis slîe did anid passe(i by thte miiller,
palisillg a1 mîomnit to look at liinii -witlh
briglit curlous eycs tliat flasied froxît
luid(er the l)rilii of lier %vide riîiiîied
featliered lit, but thîe tailler blillked
la?.iiv up at tule suit anîd took 110 llee(i of
lier.

Osra passed oni, fouiîd thte pail poîired
out a cup of miilk, anîd drafîk it. .lelt
refillimri ilie cii shie carried it to Utie
iller

* wiii vou ilot hlave sollie?", said sile
Nvitli a siîiie.

',I was too lz to geit it, ' said thte îîîi-
1er; aîid lie liel(i out luhs lbaud, but dici
ixot otiierNwise cliil,,îe ]lis position.

Osra's 1)row wvas puckered anid lier
Chîeck fliislied as Slie kî11IL dowîi, Ilold-
iîîg the cul) of liîilk so tliat lie couild
reaclt it. 1le took anid dIrainied it,
gave it back ta lier, and put luis pipe ini
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his îioîtlî agaiîi. Osra sat (lowii by liiîn
anld wvatclie(l miii. Hie pluffed anid bliiik-
ed away, ixever so nînicli as Iooking -t
lier.

''\Vhat hiave y-ou for diiinier?"1 asked
shie preseiîtl:.

"A picCe of colci pie, " said lie. Tiiere
is eiioîîgh for two, if yoti're hiigrýy.'

-wolîld vou iiot like it better ]lot?"
"Oh1, ah, butlI caiilot wCary illvself

w\iti hieating it."

"I will lient it said the priiicess; anid
risilig slie wveut inito the hiouse and miade
Up the fire, wlhicli was aliiiost burîît out
tlieu slie lieated the pie, zind set the rooîîî
iii order, and laid the tab'le and drew a
large jug, of beer fromi the cask. N-,,ext
shie placccl an armi chair rea(lv for the
iniller, anid put thc jug by it; dieuî shc

fihled a pipe froiîî the boiwl of tohaýcco,
anîd set a cutslioii iii the chair. Anid al
tliis wliile suie liiiiiiicd a tite aiid froixi
tiiie to tiiîîe sinixled gayly. Lastly, slie
arraiged a chair b%, the elbow of the
iiiiller's chair ; tlîeîî suec %vent ont anid told1
Iiiiii tliat ]lis diiiiîer %was-ready ; anîd lie
stuiibled to luis feetw~itlî a sigli of laziiîess
ani vkd beiorc lier iîîto the house.

"May I couiie?' crîcd suce,
"'Ay tlîere is eîioughi for two," said the

ixtiller of I-ofhau, witliout lookiîîg rouîid.

So slu follo-%Yed liii iin. lie salik iîîto
the aii-chanir anid sat there, for a, mîomenît
snr«Veyiîîg the molli, -%v1icli Nvas so îîeat,
iid the table, so daiiîtily laid, anid the

pie, so stealîiiiig lot. Anîd lie siglhecl,

«'It was like tliis bi±fore poor iellter
<lied ;'' anid lie feul to on a great portion of
pie %witlî wluiclî Osra pilcd Ilus plate.

M'ieni lie liad fiiiislied eatiiig-wlîicli
tliig did îîot liappeii for soîîîe tiiî--le
lucld thîe jîig whlilc lie took a lon1g
drauglit ; theîi shie br<îîîlît a coal iii the
touigs and( lîeld it wliile lie lit lus pipe

froîîî it ; tlîeu slîe sat dowii by liiîî. For
several mnomnxts lie pîiffed, anid thien at
last lie turiied his liead and< loolzed at
I'riiicess Osra, aîîdl sue clrooped lier long
laslies anîd cast (lowuu lier eyes :and iie.xýt
sie lifted lier eyes anîd glaIziice(l for au
inistanit at the iiller ;aIid fiiîally slue
drol)pe(l lier eves agaili aid iiiîurinured
slîvlv 'Wliat is it sir? Whiv dIo vou look
at uIl?"'

"Von secîui to lie a lîaîîdy -weiîcli," oh-
serve(I the iiiiller. ''hie pie was steauî-
ilitr liot, and( yet îîot biriit ; tic beer %vas
%vell frothîed, bult not slîakeîi îor tlîicken-
cd, anid the pipe draws well. W'hiere does
your fatlier d1well P'

"H-e is dead, sir," said tlîe Priuîcess
Osra, very deîiiurely.

'Aiid your uiotlier P'' pîirsîîcd the
mîi lier.

«'Slîe also is dead.'
-lere is suîîall lîarîîî iii tlîa-t,' said the

iniiller, thiioiglitfiilly - aîid Osra turiie1
aw.-y lier liead ho lîide lier suîle.

"Arc you iîot Yery loilelv, livilig hiere
ail by yourself?" slic asked, a miomienît
later.

"Iiîdeecl, I hlave to dIo everytliiiig, for
uisl''said the iuiller, saclly.

l'Aîd thiere is îiobody to-to care for
'von?'

"No, îîor to look after nliv colifort."
sai tI njîlr.-'Have yoîi nîo indred P"

"I have two brotliers, Sir; but tluey arc
uiarried lion, -aîîd hiave îîo necd of niie,"

Thie iiiiller laidl dowii his pipe, anîd, set-
tiîig lus elbow n' the tab)le, faced Priiicess
Osra.

"IIii"said liu. "«Aiid it is Iikely you
Nvill ride this way agaiii P"

"I inay chanîce to (Io so," said Osra;
anîd non' tliere n'as a gînice of inalicions
triiiipli iii lier eyes. andc shie n'as, thuiik-
iiiig already lion' thie bracelet n'oul( look
oui lier armi.

"Ahi P' ;aid Utheîuîillcr ;, aid after a
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pause lie added, "If youi do, coic liaif
an ]lir before diiiîier, anid you caîî leiîd
a Ilaiid iii iîiakziiîg it ready. \Vlîere did
yolu get tiiose fille clotie.s?"

" My iiîistress gave thieiiî to îîie," an-
swered Osra. "She cast tlîeiii off."

''And tliat liorse von iode P"
"It is iiîy iiiastei's ; h lave it to ride

îvlieîî I (Io iîiy iîiistress's erraîîds."
''And will your iiiaster aiid nîistress (Io

aîîvtliiig for you if yout leave your
sel-vice ?

''I hiave beelî J)roiiiised al)rcseiit if-''
said Osî-a ;and( shie pauised ini apparenit
coîîflisioi.

«'Av,'' said the îîîiller, iîoddig saga-
cioulrsly, aîîdl lie rose slowly froîiî the
arîîi-cliair. '''<iii you be tilis wav gal
iii a week or so ?" lie asked.

''I tliiîk it is verv likely," aîîiswered
Priîîcess. Osra,

liaif an hiour before dIiiiîer.'' Aîîd lie
îiodded lus liea(l agaiîi very sigiîificaîîtly

at Oraaiî, triigt aw'av, weîit to his
work, as a îîîaî goes wlio %would far ratlier
sit stili iii the suîî. Buit just as lie reacli-
tcd the door lie turîîed luis lîead anîd asked,
"Are you sturdy ?"

"'I axîî stroîîg eîiouigh, I liik' said
slue.

"A sack of flour is a lieavv tliiîg for a
lîîîai to lift hv iînsielf"' reînlark'ed thue
iiiidler, aîîdl with tliat lie passed thirouglî
thie <loor aifîd ieft lier aloîîe.

'fleîî slîe cleared the tab)le, put the pie
--or whiat littie wvas ieft-ini thec larder, set
the rooîîî iii order, refilled tlie-J)ipe, stoodl
the jtiçr liaiidv bu- the cask, anid, wvith a
look of great satisfactioni oni lier face,
trippedl out to wlierc lier horse wvas,
iiouîîteci, and rode aw'av.

Thei îiext week-alîd the literval iiad
seciîîcd liîî to lier, aidf no less lomîr to
thîe îîiiler of I-Iofban-i-slie camîe agaixi,

aîîd so the weuek after ;aîîld iii the w'eek
followiiig tlîait shie camîe twice ;anîd on
the secondc of these ihio days, after dIiii-
lier, the iiiller dlid uiot g'o off to Ilussacks,
but lie foliowed lier out of thîe liouse, pipe
iii liai(, whIeni suie weiut to iiîotnt lier
hiorse anud, as sue was about to iîouint,
lie said

«'Iiideed, yoii are a lîaiidv weuchi.'
''Von say uîuuicii of ii i ]alîds, buit îîotlu-

iiîg of îîiy face," reiiîarked Priîicess Osra.
''0f1 vour face?'' repcated the iiîiller ini

soxîîe suîrprise. "W'liat slionild I say of
your face P"

"uuwell, is it îlot a coiiiely face ?" asked
Osra, tniriiig towards Iiiîîî tlîat lie iîîiglit
l>e better able to aîisuver lier qîuestioni.

The iiinller regarded lier for soîiîe îîîiiî-

utes, theîi a slow sîîîile spread ou iis lips.
''Oh, av, it is well eiiong,(li,'' said lie.

Trueiu lie 'laid a flourv fiiger on lier armi,
aîîl lie coiutiiiuie( ''If you coulîe îîext

eew'ly, it is but lialf a mîile to ciiurci!
VI l ave tue cart ready anud bid thxe priest
be tiiere. NWhat is Vour maille ?" For lie
liad îîot Ilithierto asked Osra's îîaîîîie.

''Rosa Scliwartz, " said suie, aîid lier face
vas; ail aliglit with triiniiîpli anid amiuse-

mienit
"Ve7s, I shiaîl be very coiîifortable witli

you," said thîe îîîiller. "'<'e wvill be at
tlie cliuircli an liouir before nioom, so tlîat
tiiere iiiav be tiîîîe afterwards for the pre-
paratioîis for dIiiiiier."

"iat wvil1 le oi 'rluursda3- iii iuext
week ?" asked Osra.

"Av, on Tird ,"said the iiiiller.
anid 1le turîued o îî lus lieel. But iii a îîîii-
ute lie tuned agaiui sayiîîg " «Give uîîe
a kiss, thlîei, siîîce we are to be xlai anîd
uvife ;", aîid lie caille slowlv towarcis lier,
ho01ling Ilis armle open.

"Nav thie kiss will %vait till Tliîursdalzy.
Maybe tliere will le less flour oui your
f a ce theîu.'' Anid -witu a laugli slîe dived
uiudcr lus oiu-,t-trcced liaiids anîd miade
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lier escape. Andi, the (la) i)eing Narnt,
the tiiller did flot ptut lîliise-If out by purw-
suiag lier, but stooti wliere lie N'as %withi n
broati, coinfortable stulile ou1 lus lips ;autil
so lie watelhed liei- ride aw'ay.

Non', as shie rode. the priticess was incli
occtt1 ied lu thiîîkiuig of the utiiller of Hof-
bau. Elate<l antd triinnîpliant as sie wvas
at liavin" wvon fron ini a prominse of
niarriage, sie was vet soiewhiat vexeti
tîtat lie itat iiot siiowti a mîore 1 iassionate
nffectiou and titis thouglît cloutteti lier
brow for fulîl lialf an hiour. Buit
ttexi lier face cleareti. -Still w'atetrs nui
tieep,'' said site to iterseif. "1-e is îiot
like titese court gallauts, wvlio hlave learnt
to inake love as scoit as tiiey learti to
Nvalk, andt cauunot taik, to a -womaii wlh-
out boivitig anîd grititciig aund sigiagI at
every word. 'rhe itiller lias a ticep
nature, and surely I have won luis Iîeart,
or' lie wvotld utot take uie for luis Nvife. Pçor
iiiiller !I pray t1iat lie inay ttot grieve
verv bitterlv' wlien I mxake thte trtîth
kunoNvit to huiit.'' And tiieti, at thte tliouglit
of the grief of thie itiller, lier face -%vas

gaini clouded ;but it agalul cleareti whieu
slie coiisidered of the great triuniph thiat
su uîin.t wvon, andi lîow slîe wouid enjov a
victory over the kiutg, andt wvould iave
the fiutcst bracelet iii ail Strelsati ns a gift
froin inii- 'l'hs slie arriveti at the castie
lu the lieighit of nierritilent andt exultation.

IL chanuced itlîat the kiîîk aiso cnime to
Zeîtda thiat nifght, to speati a week Itutîit-
iîîg the boar lii the forest ; and Nvwheiî Osra,

.îlblsiing ni iaîîghîiiu, to iihiît of lier

sucaess %ltlî te iniller of I'lofbau, lie was
i, reattl3 auiuse<l, andt sworc tOtnt 11o suclu
g'<irl ever liveti, aund applaudeti lier, reuiew-
iuug lus promnise of te bracelet ; andt lie
declareti thiat lie -%voulti Ihiltuscf ride w'ill
lier to ;I'Iof bau oit the -%vcdtiiug day, anti
se ltow thte pool- itiller bore bis dis-
appoiiitiettt.

1ldei tido liot low you are go
iug to excuse yourseif to hilml,' lie
laughied.

"'A purse of five Ihuîîdred crowuls nîlust
(Io titat office for tuie," saiti sie.

WlîVIat Nv'ill crowus patchi a hroken

''lus broken hieart nîuist Iteal itself, as
iîiei's broken hiearts dIo, b)rothier."

"Inî truth, sister, 1 have kîîowîî thetu
cure theuiselves. Let us hiope it uay be
s-) with te iniller of Hofbau."

"At the worst, 1 have revemngeti the
%vrohîgý,s ofw~onueu ou hlmii. It is uneuidur-
alble that alîv mn should scorii us, he Il(e
kiiig or tuiiller.''

''t is ludeefl verv proper thiat lie shoulti
suifer great paiug s," agred the k iii-, « iii
spite of Iiis llster of crow'ns. 1 shail
love to sec the stolid fellow sigingi andi
nîoatuiug like a lovesick courtier.'

"So they agreed to ride toýgethe-r to the
iiiier's at I-Iofbaul ou the daýy appointcdl
for the Nveddiîîg, aund both of tlteni waited
witlî imîpatience for it. But, wvitli the
bad luck that pursues mtials %(evcîî
t1loîîg they be princes) ini this poor
Nvorlçl, it liappziied that early iiu the
nîioriiii of the Tliursday a great oftlcer
camue, ridiîîg post-hiaste froîx Strelsau, to
takze the kinig's comnanids ou itigli mat-
ters of state ;and a-ltlitugit Ruloîf wvas
sorely put out of 'Leuper by titis uîtitoward
interruption, yet lie hand no alternative
but to transact the business before lie rode
to the tuiller's at Hof bau. So lie sat fret-
tilug aid fuiniing whiile long papers wvere
rend to iti, and te priucess wvalkced up
and down the lengtiî of the drawvbridge
fretting anlso ; for b-efore the king coulti
escape froua ]lis affairs the itour of the
i'ecldiug wvas alreatiy coutle, aud doubtless
the nîiller of H-ofbau wvas -waitiug -%itl
te priest ini the clturcli. And iadlecd it

n'as otue o'ciock or îtnore before Osra andi
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the kiîîg set out froîn Zendfa, andî thev
]îad thenci a ridle of an hlour and a hiall-
anal ail this wlîenl Osra should, lave been
at tlie xiiler's at eleven o'clock.

''Ioor mîan, lie wvil1 be hialf îxxad with
w'aitiîig anîd witlî anx.-iety for in !'' cried
<)sra. ''I iiinst -ive ini aîîotler
]îuindred crowns on acconnt of it.'' Andf
sile addftra panse, "I pray lie inay
iiot take it too iinuchi to licart, Ruidoif.''

'"\"e iîust try to prev'eut Iiiixi dloing
iîiiiiself any iiiiscliief iii hlis le.spair,"7

sxuîiled. the kiuug.
4'tlii deed, it is a serions iatter," pont-

cd( tile prinicess, whio tlionglit the kiîîgf'sý
,cîîlîile ont of place.

,lit w~as not so %whenl vol, begrail it,"
sai1 lier brother ; anid )sr.a Wssun

'ihen about hialf-past two tliey ca .ae in
sîghrlt Of thîe Mill. Nowv thc king dis-
ilountec while thev w'ere stili s everal
lîuindred yards awav, and tied lus hiorse
to a tree iii a cunip by the wayside ;and
XvIlîci thley catîxe near to the nll lie miade
al circuit anîd approaclied fron the side,
anîd, creepiiig alouig the lionse, Iiid liiiî-
self beind a large Nvater-butt whlichi stood
jnst 1111(1er thie window ; and froixu thiat
spot lie could lie.ir wvhat passed inside
thie nous%!, althoacgli lie conild 'lot sec.
]lut O.;ra rode Up to tie front of Uie iniill,
as; shie had bzeiî-1 accnlstoniled to do0, and,
getting dow-iî fro-il lier hlorse, walked np
to, the door. 'fli iillcr's cart st-,od lu
tle sasand necithier the iniiller iîor
anlybody elsc Nvas to b_- seen about ; and
tile dloor of Ulic bouse wvas slhînt.

l1-{e mlust bie '\Vaitiiig at thec chinrci,."
said slîe. "Bult 1 will look ini and îîîake
sure. Indeed, I feed hall afraid to ineet
hlmi.'' Aidf lier lîeart wvas bcating rapid-
ly ali( lier face wvas ratlîer pale, as slîe
walked up to thîe door; for she feared
wvliat thîe iîîiller iîiiglit (Io ini the passion

lie wvas aidf tlîat slîe coul(I îot be ]lis
wife. ''I Ilope thîe six litiidred crowvns
NvilI conîfort ini,'' slie said, as slie laid
lier liaid. on thîe latcli of thîe (loor ; and(
shie- sig"hled---lier lieart being lieavy for thîe
îîîiller, anid iaybe a little lîeavy also for
thîe grunît thiat lav ou lier conîscienîce for
ilaviiig dleceived lilîxu.

Nov, wlien slîe lifted the latclî and
ope-ae(1 the door, thîe siglit tlîat miet lier
cyes wvas tlîis :Thîe table %vas strewn with
thîe reiiaîins of a brave diiiiîer ; two burîit-
ont pip2s lay bz-sîde the plates. A sînaller
tablew~as iiifront of tie fire; oiit stood
a very larg.,- jug, eîîtirely enîipty, but
beariiig signis of Ilavino- beei ful ot s0
long agYo ; aidf on eitlier side of it, eaclî
iii an amii-cliair, sat the priest of thîe vil-
lage and the nîiiller of Hofbau, anid botti
of tlieni %vere sleeping very contentedly,
aîiid snoriiîg so:ilewvliat as tliev slep)t. TIlîe
priîicess. sinitteîi l)y reunorse at tlîis
spectacle, said softly -

"I>oor fellow, lie grew weary of wait-
inig, andl liigry, anid, \VaS coniîpehled
to take luis dinnier ; and, like thîe kind
mian lie is, lie lias entertained the priest
anîd kept hlmii lîcre, so thit nîo tinie shonld
be lost wlien I arrived. Iidfeed, 1 aui
afraid the îîoor mian loves une verx- unuicl.
Well, iiiiller or lord or prince-tiay are
ail thxe saille. Heigli-hio ! \Vliy did I
deceive liinii ?" An.îd slie walked np to thîe
mîiller's chair anîd leant over thîe back of
it, aid lighitlv touclledl lus red cap wvitli
lier figers; an d Ilc put np Ilis lîand mid(
l>ruslle(l witli it, as tliongl lie bruslied
awv a fly, l)1t gave no otlier sigiî of

Tlicii the kinog called soltl , fro'iî be-
linfi( the water-lutt 1111(1er the wvndowv

'<Is lie tliere, Osra? Is lie tliere?"
'<'lic poor mianî lias falleui asleep lin

%veatriness," slîe auîswered. "But thxe
of ilis cisappolitiiieit on1 learniig lî priest 15 liere, ready to iiiarry you
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Rîîdolf, I ain so sorry for %vliat 1 have
(lotie !

"Girls are always rnighitv sorry after it
is dloue,'' rernarked the kilug. "Wake
hit up1, Osra.'

At this mioment the miiller of JIofbaui
sat iup ini lus chair and( gave a' great
sucze, anîd by this soîinid t'le priest also
-%as awakeuied. Osra caine forward
and stood betwveer tiin. The itiller
looked at lier, and tilbul his red cal) for-
ward, ini order that lie iiiiglit scratch his
liead. Tiieu lie looked across to tie

priest, and said
-'It is slie, fathier. Shie lias cone.'

TJhîe priest rtîhbed huis biands togetlher,
and( suuile( l uncoîîifortablv.

''Xe wvaite(l twvo or," said lie,
glaiîcing at thec dock. "Sae, it is tliree
o'clock îîo%."

"I aiî sorry voit waited so loiitg," s:ucl
Osra, "IButlIcoid îIiotcouiie before. And
-and uioi Uit 1 amu corne, 1 cýaiiot '

But litre slie inî~dl great distre.'s alnd
confusion, niot kioviugc 1mw)% to break lier
sad tidiiigs to the iiiiller of Ilofbai.

Thte iiiller drew lis legs up tuider luis
chair and regarded Osra wvitli a grave air

"You slould have been liere at eleven, "
said lie. ''I went to the dhurcli at
eleven, and the priest ivas thiere, and uîiv
cousin Gertrude to be your inaidl. Alud
tiiere vve wvaited liard oit two Ixours, anid
you dîd not coic."

"I arn -ven. sorry," pleaded Prinicess
Osra ; anîd the king 1,iuiiid( low to hinui-
.self helhiind the wvater-buttt, heiugl iiiucli
axnused at lier distress and lier huîniiilitv.

''Aid iiow tliat vou are coule, " I)urstied
the iiilier, scratcluing bis liead again, 1,1
dIo not knowv wlîat wve are to dIo. " And
lie looked agtaini at the priest, seekiug
coulisel. At tlîis the IPriiueess Osra,
thiuiking thxat aul opportiuîîity lad commue,
took the ptmrse of six hudredl crowns

froîin undfer lier cloak and laid it on1 the
table.

"\Vliat is this ?" said the umiller, for thme
first tinie sliowiiug soîne eagermess.

"'I'lîev are for foit," said Osra, and slie
%watclîedi Iii wvliile lie iiuîfasteiued thme
lrnrse. rThetu lue pourzed( thc crowius out
ou1 the table anid coinîted thin oie by
omie, Li lie had told ail the six Iiuîîidred.
Mlienî lie raised luis liands above lus lica(1,
let tuein fall again, sighied sliglutly, anmd
iooked across at the priest.

-'1 w'arned v'ou iot to lie ini sudh
liîurry, friemud itiller. " renarked thîe priest

-1 i'aited tivo htours,'' said Lhe miller,
plaintiveiv, "anîd yon knowv tliat she is
a iauîdv wveicli an.d very fond of ite.'
AmId lie begaîî to gathmer up Lhe coi
anmd retuiru tuen to Lhe purse.

"'I trust I aiti a liandy wenchi," said
Osra, siniling, yet stili very niervous,
" and iiideed 1 have a great regard for thue
niilhier, but-"

''Nay, lie docs itot inean ,ou,'' inter-
rupted tliepriest.

"Six hiuimdredl," siglîed thme imiller,
t4ald Gertrude lias but Lwo liuindred!
Stihi, site is a liatidy Nveîch and very
sttirdy. 1 doubt if yom could lift a sack
bv yourseif, as shie eaui." anud lie looked
doubtfuhlv at Osra's sîcuder finger.

''I do ilot know -,huIy you tahk of
(;erttidfe sai<l the 1)flidess, pettulatitly.
'ý\Vhiat is Gertrude to ine?"

"\Vliy?, I take it that slie is nothiîg at
ail to you," amswveredl tue priest, foldlingr
lus lialids ou luis lap and sumiliug placidly.
"Stihl for imv part, I bade linii wvait a
little longer. 'l

"I waited two liours,' said the nuiller.
"Anmd Gertrude urged nue, saying tîmat
yoîi would xîot coule, and tlmat shue woulcl
look after niie better tlian youi, beiuig onie
of the famnihy. And slîe said tliat it
-%vas ]lard thant slie soldfi lbave iio liusbaiîd
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wliile lier owii cousin iîarried a stralîger.
And siîîce it wvas ail the saine to nie, pro-
vided 1 got a liandy and sturdy weîîcli

''Wliat!' cried the P~rinîces-, Osra; and
the kinîg wvas so iiîterested timat lie rose tmp
frontî beinid the water-butt anid, leanimig
]lis ellbows on the %vini(ow-sill, looked iii

and S,aw ail tliat liappenied.
"It bicg,' pursuied the mîiller of Hof-

bau, "'ail the saie to nie, so tliat I got
%vhat 1 -waiîtedl, wliy, wliei vou did ixot
conte-'

"1-le married lus cousin,' Said the
priest. A suddcn, loud burst of laugliter
camne froin the winidow. Ali t1iree turned
rounîd; but the king ducked hlis liead andc
crouchied again belliid the wvater-butt
liefore tlîey saiv' lîjîxi.

" WT io was tlîatP cried the priest.
"A lad tliat contîe to 1101(1 111v horse,'

answered Osra, hiastily, and tîmen slue
ttirne(I fiercely oit the miiiiler.

And tlîat, site said, -w'as ail you wanted
I thoughit voit love( lle.

Ay, I *liked you very weli, said the
iiiiller. Vou are a hiaidy- A stamîp
of lier foot drowniedl the rest. But you
slioid haire coin ini tiîne, lie w'cnt on.

Anîd tlîis, Gertrude-is site 1,rettv? (le-
finand(e Osra.

Gertrude is wveil enougli, said the
:iiiiller. Rut slie lias oiily two 'iîundred
crowvns. Amîd lie put the purse, nlow full
again, on the table, witlh a resigned sigli.

And vou slial liave no more, cried
Osra, sîîatcimg up ber purse iin great
rage. Amid yout anîd Gertrude îîay-

Whiat of Gertrude? canme at tlîis iîîo-
ment fron the door of the rooni wliere
ilie sacks were. Vie prinicess turnced
round swift as the -wind, and saw iii the
dloorivay a short anîd very broad girl, wvith
a v'ery -,vide face anîd straggiing liair.
'llie girl's; 1105 was very flat, and eyes

N'ere sniiall but lier great nioutli sniiied
good-hîiiîioredIly, aîîd; as the prilicess
iooked, she let slip to the grouîidf a sack,
of flour thiat site lîad beem carrying on lier
sturdy back.

Av, Gertruîde is well enougli, said the
imîjîler, looking- at lier contentedly. Site
is verv stroug- auid willin"-

Tiieni, %vliile Gertrudie stood woîideri ng
aîîd stariîîg 'wvith wide eyes iii the dloor-
way, the princess stepped up to the
miller and leant over Iiiii and cried:

Look at mix face, look at uîy face'
XVliat naincer of face is it?

It is well eniouglii, said the iniiller. But
Gertrude is-

rîîere uvas a crashi uponl the fioor,alid the
six~ litudred crowns rolled ont of the
puirse, aîîd scattered, spinmnnig an(l roll-
ing Iîitlîer and tliitlier, ail over the floor,
aiîd iinto every cornier of thec roon. And
Priiicess Osra 'cried : Have you n0 eycs ?
and themi turined aw'.y ; for lier lip îvas
qtiivering, and suie would not liave the
titiller sce it. But site turiied frontî the
imilier onlly to face Gertrude biis wife;
and Gertrudfe's snxall eyes briglutenied
witli su(I&eii intelligence.

.Ali, you are the othier girl! sàid Ger-
trude, %vitlu iuciili amnuscmnuît. And uvas
thiat your douvry? It is large. 1 amî giad
you did imot coine ini tintîe. But see,
l'il pick it up for you. Nay, dIon't
talze on. I dare say you'Il find another
isband. Aîîd site passed by Osra, pat-

ting lier on thme shotlder kindly as sie
iveut, and txemu fell oui lier kucees and be-

ian to pick up the crownis, crawixg after
tliemu ail over the floor, and holdinîg up
lier aproît to receive the recovered treas-
aire. And Pricess Osra stood looking at
lier.

Ay, you'Il fînd anotiter lîusbamd, mod-
ded the priest, euîcouragiiîgly.

Ay, you'I1 fiîîd aimothter iuusbauîd, as-
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seîîted tie inliler, placidly. .An(d just as
onie girl is l)rett< îearly as goo(i as an-
othier, if slue is itandy and sturdv, so one
husband is as g1ood as aixother, if lie caîî
keep a house over you.

l>rîucess Osro said i othing. Biit Ger-
trude, hiaving pickvd %ip die vrowiis,
caine to lier %vitli a fuit airoit, anîd said

"Ibid up vouir lavy, anîd l'Il polir utc ett
in 'rîy'lget %ou a1 good i hnSlband(.

Tien Prn icets ()sra stiddenlv lient and
kissed GerLiU(l's clieek, and suie said,
genitly

I hiope -ouI have grot a good Iîisband,
i dear; but let Iiiiii (10soite w-ork for
liiiseif. And k-eep tlic six hunidred
crowvns.as a preseut froini ne, for lie wiil
value von more m ith cui-lît hindrèd tliaiî
witli tuvo.

l'le eyes of ail tltree Nwere fixed on lier
ini w'onder anid alinîost iii fear :for lier
toiue anid nianner nom. -were differeut.
Tiien slie tunied to the miiller ; anîd sie
bit liçr lip, anîd daslued lier liuani. once
across lier eyes, anud said;

Anîd yon, nulier, are tie oîily sensible
muan 1 i ave fouind li ail die kiîîgdoni.
Therefore, good inck and a good wife to
yoii. Alid slie gave a littie short laugl,
and( tnrtied anud wvalked out of the cottage,
leavirg thientspi)-ilbonud (iii wvolider. But
tlîe inîiler rose front lis citiar and ralu to
tue door, and Nvlten lie r2aclied il-the kinîg
,%Vas juist lifting Osra on to lier iorse ; anîd
tue iiier kn11Luv die king, and stood tiier.e
%vith eves Nvidc, and cheeks Imulged ini
w'onder; and lie cotîid gasp out nîo more
theîî The kinîg, the kiuîg ! before Rudoif
and Osra liad idtie awaiy. Anud tlicy
could nione of thetît, iiLitIier te Miiller,
nior Gertrude, itor te priest, tell whiat
tie ittatter nieiit. niait omie day iig
ifldolf rode agan to thientiller at 1loflian,

and, Jiaviîig senit for die priest, told lite
tlîree eîîouglî of tuie trutti, saving Chat

tuie affair was tue outcoiîue of a jest at
court ;and( lie mtade each of thiteî a band-
soite preseuît, and vo\ve(l theiti to secrecy
by tixeir feaItv. aîd attaciiueut to, bis per-
soli andt Ils hionor.

'lien sie uvouiti iot liave iiîarried nie,
,iiIo%%v? asked dite mîi iiet.

'tiiuîk liot, fnieiîd, aiis.wered Rudoîf,
N'itli a mutgît.

'fliei wve aîre but quits, andt ali w5~elh.
Geir(te, te j ug, 111y mass

Alii s,), indeed, it seented to tie kinîg
tlîaýt tiey were btît quits, and lie said so
to tuie Prinice.-s Usra. Buit lie declared
Lit slie ttad so far prevaiied with te
iiliic as Lo iake hi1a desire niarriage as
a1 \vhoiesoiite an iiîsefni thiing iin itsulf,
aithough1 stuc ta<t itot jersnadoed Iiîtt tiat,
IL \VJS Of gieat itto.teitt wi(>!ii a mtanu

utarricti. Tluercfore lie wa.; very atious
to grive her tuie bracelet wliich lie liad
l)roiitise(t, and( mîore tlhait once prayed lier
to, acetpt. But Osra saw thte laugli tliat
larked in te kiîîg's eve, anîd would îlot
consent to have te bracelet; antd for a,
1ail-g %vhile slue did îîot love to, speak, of
the itiller of H-ofbau. Vet Once, ",vlteit
te kitîg' oun soiec occasioni cried out very

iiuî1patieittly tiiat ail mîenî were fools, slie
sald

Sire you forget the inîiler of I-Iofbatî
anîd slie hltslteti and iatigied, antd turîîed
lier eyeS away.

Aîtd onte othier thiîîg sie did whlich
ptvzled very greatly Quieeîî Mlargaret anîd
all the ladies of tie court, anîd ahI the
wvaitii ig,-woiteni atnd aIl thesrvîgiais
anid, ini fine, every persoit, higi or low,
w-ho saw or iteard of iL, except te kiîigc
oiliy. For it wiîîter eveiigs sie took
lier scissors and lier iteedle, antd sie cuit
strips of red ribboiî, ecdi a foot long anîd
a couple of iniieies broad ; and sie cnt-
broidered on1 eci of theni a itotto a
lecrei - anîd site affixed Uhe- rihboîîs hear-
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ing the legeîîd to eachi aîid every one of
te utirrors iu cadi of lier cliaiers zat

Strelsani, at Zexida, anid ail the othier royal
residences. And lier waýitiiig-woîîîeii
iioticed tliat %vliciever shie lîad Iooked iii
the iiixirror aii( siiiile1 at lier ow'vii image,
or slhomv othier sigîis of pleasure iii it,
slic wotild then, cast lier eyes up to thc
legcîid, anîd sceiiî to read it, anîd blusli a
litile, and laugli a littie, anid sighi a little
-the reason for Nvilîi tlinîgs tlicy could
hv nîo iieans uiidcî-stan1.

For the legent %vas but titis :Renteier
the iniller of H-ofbau.

Seribuiers "'lie Log«ic of Mna
'reegiph~.'' A ''fad' of sonie 1rcceiit

writers ; .lVark Tw"aain anioiîg the first, or
tie ftrst to briig it forth ;'tliere is iiotliiiu"i
in it.' Yoni tiiîjk of soute onie at a dis-
tance -von fiuîd ont afterward lie Nvas that
mnomient thiiking of you or lie is just
coiîiiiiiciîig a letter to ymn etc. aiîd
HeIigli, lio !and we hiave foundf a nie% laî%'
controling our mental niacliniery iiow
dîibbed "MAental Telegraphy,"' to ouir îvay
oif tlîinking it looks sinmple as a 1) c.

\Ve miet a frieîîd thc othier dlay, we re-
iaî-ked %vas tliiingi of yotî Iast eveîîiîî

%vlieii the teit o'clock train camne iii, lie ini-
-stantly exclaiied lioîv strige,ý, -,Ivas
tlîiîkiiig of yoii after 1 got it bed-Our
fricîîds with a fadi woltld say a case of
mienîtal telegraphy, w~e ivili finii by say-

lîg otI of lis liad imlportanît busiitess amti
-%ve botit kîîew Nwe Nwoifll (10 il îîext dIay or
postpoie, îîothiîig coîîld be Ilibre iîîatîîral
anîd if sucli tling-s are proofs of a îîev
îiidiscovcred law coîxtrollinîg mîenîtal acts
thin Soloîino.i can îîot be riglhti ui s ex-
claîniatoîî''tlîe-re is îxotlîiîg iîew tiider the
Sun P'

Poor Cleieuts (IMark Twainî) received
littie beixefit fronti his dliscovery of mienital
telegraphy, lie lias Iately we are sorry to
itear becoîiie fiîiaicially brokeii.-Voiî
I-leliiilîol7., the-- laie scieiitist possessed

onie of the greatest idts of the ceiîtury.
Hie ivas thte discoverer of tit inîstrumîîent
of iiiitold value ý:o te oculist iii particular
anîd the world iii getieral, thc O~pthalîîio-
scope for detectiîig diseases of the eye
also inirror for cxaiiîiiiiigi the cars aiîd
tliroat-Thie sketch of his life is mîade by
a loviiîg studfeîît.

MeCinres, uuiî "A H-istoi-v of
lthe mni'briit icoî' writteiî b)y a
woiiiai- eve-rvtiiiig, is of inîterest liertaili-
iiug to, thc life of Linicolti ; one of the finest
iniids anîd greatest citaracters of titis or
aIiiv otiier tinîe.

Ladies' H-omîe Jounia.-A beatîtiful
readable, very iliteresiug mîagazinec for
muenî as iveil as for woiîîi-''A paiîîter
iii Miiîatttre." Ait article by a paiîîter
atxd -with soilte exquisite illustrationîs by a
ladly "Painter in Lite"''eeis the
Gardenî of L-deix'' after rcadiîîg this "uip
to date".article, eclho aîîswers Nviiere ?

"Aiîtericaii life, -%'Iiere it really exists."1
'l'ic w'riter claiîîîs already a typical Ani-
ericat îiaiî-Hoîv about thc typical Cain-
adiaut ? we ate afraid te Aîiglo-Frencli
Caîîdaiaî lias'nit couic yet.

"ITie science of Frenîch cookiîig" and
the "K1,ilng's laughîltersq" liave a page tacti.
We caxi liardiy say wii page is of the
îîîost iciiefit to mîanî, îîot beici a estie-
tic,would rather give our vote for Uie cul-
iiizry (lcpartiuteit.

Cosinqpolitanl ; "'rie story of thîe
Saîitoaîî disaster, froîîî a persoîtal experi-
etîce." Wooodrtiff- -A graphicaiiy told
story of lhe greaiest siîippiuîg disaster of
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mîodern tixues, those -wlio hiavc ever b)een
at sea iii a storni, can readlilv, realize
this terrible draina, ciîacted îpoxi the
wi ldly treachierous seas.-Týlie gallant
Britisli shiip Calliope crecpiîig slowly by
the fated Aîîîerican sliip Mr. \Voodruff
wvas (tlie Anierican) on board on lier way
ont to sea, %vas grandfly clîeered by' the
Ainerican sailors, thoughi realiziing tlicy
were do0orned thexniselves.

Trhe captain of the Calliope-, said after
wards, it %vas the clîcr froin the Aieni-
eau sailors as lie steaulied by ,thiat encour-
aged Iini on to the terrible venture 'of
steaîilig out to sea iii face of thie storn.

'"flic Gerînaxi Eniperor anîd Colistitui-
tional Ilistory.'' Thie writer upliolts the
Enîperor iii inany tIiiings and declares lie
is a iincli ahused mnan at thlilainds of the
Eng-lislî and( A nerican press. Tixîxe wvill
more truly tell thie story.

Gotieys MagI.tçazinie "Camnera Caprices."
showing soine reînarkable illustrations of
the powers of Pliotograplîy.

"lThe Vatican and the peace of Eu-
rope.''1 A tlîouglîtful and instructive
article. 'flic presexît Pope, one of the
inost progressive anîd intellectual. mxen of
the presexît age, lias endeared Iinîiseif to
ail mxen of ail crceds, by Iiis broad inided
liunîianity and good wvill to ail ; lie lias a
-,vonderful personal influence, inay Iiis
successor be as great and good.

Pastels in Sage, Green anîd Gold" is flic
euplioiîious aîîd pictorial lie-adinig of a de-
scriptionî of a mniaiinînîtinuillioniare
Russel Sage, and the exceedinigly wealtlîy
wonîan I-etty Green. Quite the fasîuion
iiow-a-çda-ys to, write biographies of the
ricli. Sage, ini his day (lie is an old mnan
uioIw) Nas au influential. slirewd politi-

ciani lie did muot forget Ilis slircw'dniess
wlien lie ju:niped bliuxd oie of luis clerks,
ns lie saw thue bonib coming. Hetty
commues of good old colonial stock-w%%e
liave too naiv, ver' ri clu for the good of
tlie inaliy poor

Munisey. -Good, old, brave Muîuî-
sey tliat brouglut tlic price of hxmagazine lit-
crattire do%'uî to lied rock. "Walt. \Vhit-
muan the good, gray poet." Truat eccexi-
tric geuinis is still imiler discussion as to
his position ini flic poctical atinospliere
tliat surrounds the wvork-a.day wvorld.

"As tlîev sec it" A discussions as to
''wlicter it is better to lie boni to wealtli
or l)overty ?'" Opinions of Iîîgalls, Con-
dent, Flowens, Strauss and Clews : ve11-
knowiî, tlioughi îot so wvidelv knowNvi as
soute othien Auîxenicauîs. 'rlie conclusion
we arrive at after readimmg tliese geiîtie-
iincn's opinions, is tluat it ail depends uip-
on the iliake Uip of the indcividual Ilîjînself.
''Soîne uiiliappy Queens.'' An article
mainilv iii terestitîg tlirougli 'N.ipoleoxx''
b)einig cause of tlie uuxliiappiniess of several
of tliexui. The draîîîatic story of "M1ary
Qucen of Scots" is retold.

Outing Nov.-An article on "Labna-
dor,"l R. G. Talion, is of intenest to niany
sporting blueiîoses,on1 accounit of its mîcan-
mess and undiiuniiiislied resources for gun-
ning aînd fishimg or as our sporting jour-
nual piîns it "Fin, Fiir and Feathier."

A dliapter froua "'Leiiiz's world
tour a wlie-l'' iin wliicl lie tells us,

the noads ini Ini(ia are niagnificeuit for
wlielinig.-Ploor Leniziiet witli a sac] end-

iuîg iii Iuis amblitions travels, nurdered liy
sonie savage tribesnxaxi ini Asia Minor the
scene at thc presenit of thec rnost extensive
btitclueries of dliristiaiis that lias takzen
place for a long tiîîîe, the whiole -%vorld is
excited over tlhese ,atrocities.
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lletropolitain. Is b)ut a picture
galery for this rnontlî at least.

It is niow an assured fact thiere wîill be
iii 1896 the greatest meeting of athietes
the Nvorl(I lias seen for 1509 v'ears at least.

l'The Comning Religions Conlgress'' to
be lield iii Paris igoo À. D., is receiving
the attention of a iiumiber of the leaders
of religiotis thoughlt, particularly of
France. 'rhe Pope thotîgli îvisling to
take no officiai part, gives his thorougli
approval; Abbe Charbonnel, Cardinal
Gibbons, WV. Bonnet, professor of Protes-
tant tlîeologry iii the Frenchi Reforîned
Cliurchi, 'rlie Jewisli, Grand Rabbi, etc.

We tlinkil it well for ail chiurchies to be-
coic more hiarînonious, NvIen one-third
of the Frenchi population (see census)
]iv'e outside of any chiurcli, iii Gerinany
that proportion, if not greater liave lef t
the orthiodox faithis, the Italiails thein-
selves are rapidly becoîing lukewarîn iii

their devotions. IiiEiigland aid Anierica
w~e find inany aggressive iii thieir opposi-
tion. to every forîîî of religious worship.

It lias beconie a saying, even in our
orthiodox nieighiborhood, Il Von nieyer
kîxow~ a sensible inani's religioii.-.E,l

The picture galleries of the Nvorld "Thie
Gallery of Versailles," contains the great-
cst iiuniiber, 3000, iii ail the galleries of
Europe thiere are 24,404 pictures.

"Israel Zangwill" a Jewmishi novelist of
London is acquiring iinucli faine as a por-
trayer of Jewisli life and cliaracters.

T1lie South Africani gold boomu ''it is
said on good authority lias corne to, stay."

ixattiral ability and a geilins thiat xniay
inakze thein a great nation, so says the
writer in the Rofkzs.

Six thousand persons are said to ownv aIl
the land ii 'Mexico, the land is practically
exempt froin taxation, wî'hile taxes are
levied not only at the port of elitry but lu
every state wliose border the 'roods cross.

t>

Mr. Debbs on Il The Significance of
Labor Day," " 'A day set apart for the dis-
cussion of questions vital îvîth interest to
aIl w'orkers ixîvolving iîot oiily labor but
legfisiation, law and liberty; thiat it is a
day set apart for labor to convokze its mîas-
terly mnen and mnuster its immid forces for
Iiighiest deliberation upon events Nvliich
throuiglout the land, create alariii in its
ra uik."1

The Literary Digest, Thleo. Roseveldt
againi, now gettinig intervieîved on varions
political. topics ;more thian Nve tlîink lie
can do justice too-Chiandler (senator) iii
biis littie "Mloniitor" new.spaper says war
Nvitlî England is iinevitable, thc sure result
"'the capture of Caniada," to use slang
thc Seniator is ''tal'kiiug througli bis biat.''1

Blood. is thicker thami Nvatec. N. Y.
HeraldI's rexnark 011 Seni. Chandler ulti-
iiiatun. Don't dlaini the earth, brother;
let's arbitrate and be square iu a broad.
and liozmoral)le seimse. "-Springfield Re-
publican.

Our combilied imnports antd exports wvith
the ]3ritisli Eliinpire are over $7S1,ooo,ooo,
with Russia $8w,ooo,ooo, withi -which coumi-
try are wve more likely to go to a.Ci-
ago Journal,

'l'le Japaniese liave gond qualities, great \Valshi's illustratedl ilonthly magazine
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IL is Cathiolic iin its viws-liere -Labor
is flot ira,er.''-Is one of a series of
articles on tie "SNeating systeux' '-this
ugly excresence of tuie timues. 'lihe %vriter
renîa;rks, the iajority of those wlho carry
oni this systenî are Jews. It conist.azins ils
to reunark. 'flie JeNwish race sueni ti> de-
sire iniere existence at anly cost and unlder
the iuiost (iciasang circinstaixces, partilig
w'itli hionestY, lionor, nîercy, shamnie, hodi-
ly mîutlations, and lastly, the last penny
thiat they be allowed only life itself- nuo
Nwoîîder the Jewislî race as a race,hias wou-
tinually iiîcresed and are wvidely spruad
over the Nwlole globe.

"'i'lîe Maniitoba Questioni'' is datwitlî
ably anid fairly by Franîk A. Abglin
Pri:,cipa1. Grant is eoîupliniiented by beiing
largely quoted by Mvr. Anglin-we lhave
friveîî our opinion on1 the questioni cisc-

Franlk L.eslie's I>opiilar Mvoîîtlly 1li1as
soile 'goocl thiigs '"l'lie Cotton States and
iterniational Ex'W.G.Corlper'chlieLf of

departiient of ptnblieity and promxotion'-
"tells lis of the great expositioni going at
presen lt at Atlaniita, G'yeorgia, abcult the hrighri
test Southiern city. 'The -,voinin of Atlan-
ta are giveni great credit for their share iii
inaking it %i success, the necgro popui-
lationt of the country have fille buildings
and grotinds shlowinig the indiistrial. prog-
rcss of the colored people since the \var.
Over $2,ooo,ooo is the cost of this useful
and beautiful world's fair.

'1'lîie ýoolmerang'' the once nîysterious
weapon of the native Australian, is niow
beîng- quite skillfnilly îîsed by a nuîniiber
of Ainiericaii lads silice thie touring of a
ixumnher of Australian B ooxneranig tlîrowv-
crs. Thie writer ini Leslie gives a minute

description of the w'eaponl, its inleasuire-
mîent, size, nmlake, and a scientific accouint

of its prop2rties, powvers, etc.

,,'Prolihitio n anîd Chiristian Edao
Societ)v." The Rewd. Johin G. \Vooley, a
iloted teînperance anid Chiristian 1Endi(eavor
orator lias opeiily deîoincecl thie policy
Dr. Clark the originator and liead of the
C. E. S.-an1 ealled nlpon the ranik and
file to repudiate Dr. Clark's policy. So
far Dr. Ca'spartizanls lias the best of
it. Bigots iever secmn to lielp any cause
iiifortilînte C110îî-h to arouise thîd-r eii-

'Pessisisîni and Ruissiani Literatture.''
'This article woîîld prove to nis tiat Riis-
sians are satisfxed witli nouhing, l)elîeve il,

iîotlîing, iîever fleel youing, not eveii ii
yonth. "'lie vigorous life of the wîestermî

people is îîot ini thieni."

thpensn i mn" posýsessed a re-
inar-kably stmiking persomality it seeins to
uis. ''tpinoîthouigli anl ilîvalid hlad
an eag-er, brigli, keen look, that bespokze
thîe wonder--fiîllv keen, clever brain the
mil possessed ;ini full vieuv, the couint-
enance uvas ueuarkable, the uipper part
,extraordinarly broad betwecn the eves
a-nd was clear like iii its gentle serenlity,
but the lower part very niarrow iii coin-
parison Nvas alitiost fox like iin its keen
alertniess, and the nobility of Uh icnoliti

lîardly seened to fit Nwitl the steady iii

tentîiess of the Nvide, dark eyes.

'Flic Forumii.-'"Tixe tîuird terni traditi-
oii." The ivriter !%-Ir. MeMaNlister inforins
us there is no law preventing a l>resideiit
of thxe U. S. serv'ing a tlîird or fourth tinie,
inideed tliere is iio legal Iinîiit. Jeffersoxu
thiotigh-. N'ishing it, foresaw lie hiad no
chiance of serving a tlîird terni, promuti-
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gated the uniwritteni law. No President
slîould be eligble for tixird term; and thus
it reiains to the present day and probab-
ly %vill for a long tiixue to corne.

"A review of Huxley's essays"l Dr.
Brooks, of Johni Hopkini's Unîiversity,
would hiave us believe the public iiever
got to the bottoin of F-Iuxley's thouglits,'
and questions his ''radicalisin."''llie pub
lic or rathier the part of the public address-
cd are keener judges of the man and his
i utellectual tendencies than any individu-
ai nîo inatter bow clever that iindividual
înay be.

"\Voiian's Position iii Pagaii tinies'"by
Boizesen, lateiy deceased ; an extreniely
clever mnî, a loss to, literatiîre. Al should
rend tlîis brief history of woxnen before
thte Christian Era and inw'ardly digest.

Tlîe defeat of Wotînan Suffragce la
the Carolinas 121 to 26 the vote stood
l)efore the Carolinia Constitutional Con-
vention. This convention lias beei soine
tiinie iii sitting, niaking changes aîîd ad-
ditions to tic orgaîîic iaNws of the state.
T1hîe acts of the convention are being close
Iy wvatched in the United States and is flot
inaking a favorable recordl for itself.

"F our little travellers, 1' not comlier-
cial but 4 Of 400 whio are travelling around
iii space between Mars and Jupiter, Ceres
485 miles in diaineter, Pallas 3o4, Julio
i iS, and Vesta 243 ; clîiefly of intcrcst to
us, to know tlîat tiiere are inany littie
wvorlds doing business on their owNv biook,.

"Sense of sighit iii spidlers." Spiders
caîx see their prey (Nvlich consists of sinall
inisects) wlieî it is uîotionless up to a.dis-
tance Of 5 iiiches, tlîey can sec ecdi other
distinctly at 12 luches. It is beiieved
biey also possess the siglit of colors.

Reviev of Reviews.-It iiay look like
prcsiniption to condense the condensation
of thc world's current Ilistory and litera-
turc ; wvell, we wvill presuiine.-''Louis
Pasteur, scientist," \Ve hiave hiad inany
scientists,wvlose lift Nvork lias contributed
but littie practicaliy to tic direct bciîefit
of înankind, but iii Pasteur the Parisian
the application of scientifie kuioN,,ige to
the innîiediate and permxanent aincliora-
tion of huxuan suffering, as wveIl as to the
saving of life itseif, wve hiave a scientist
and hinniantariain, wvho ranks Iligh iii-
decd in our opinion and admiration. A
long, useful, glorious life wvas Pasteur's.

Thie discovery of a cure foi- rabies by
Louis Pasteur, lias and wvill be thec ineans
of saving inany people froni the drcadfîil
agony of inid, let alomie tlîe awful suifer-
ing aîîd inhuînan death, froni the bite of
a iiad dog. He wvas the fathier of the
gerin tlîeory.

Tlîe Rcview of Reviews, lias aiways been
a strongc supporter of a worids meeting of
modern athîctes, a revival iii a mnoderni
;vay of the historic Olymipie gaines, abol-
islîed î5oo years ago by Truiodosius the
Great. A young Freîîclîîîan Blaron de
Coubert lias the lionor of first proposiîig
this great international revival o! ganies
o! strengthi and skiil.

"The Press iii China." The Pekin
Officiai Gazette the îîîost widely circulat-
cd paper iii China, wvas started more tlian
6oo years ago.Papers in Eng(lisll,Gcrniiai,
French and Portuguese are quite numier-
ous iii seaport towîîs. Tiiese papers arc
about twvice tic size o! MARSHI.ANDS with
-R pages. Tliey often contaimi absurd stories
of foreigners sucli as wvould look siiiy or
foolish to ils.
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North Ainiericani Rt.vit.\w, 'Quielk
transit between Newv York, and Xîdn
Austou Corohin ;Uth writer coîxteuds thiat
li(c passage butweex the two great cities'
for passei igers and mxails, could easily bu
shor1tenied iliaxi ixolirs by hosu the

po(rt of Milford ll1avuil on the \Velsh Coast
ant1i Fort Pond ]lav on I.ong Island1 ou tueQ

.\nîericaîî side as por>ts of i 1-ri4Il mnx't fle
;oi~'of thîe maî:il steauxiers.

A Xr1oS V, ''Fre(lerick, thîe (Great.'
sidelighits ou Frederick's character as a
umanl ii god and evil davs. It is a Short
but intcrestinig article ani reninids us, of
whiat Carlvie said ini his historv of 'ehis

i.-reat, soldier uîonarchi. "I-le îxssessed
the niost wolnderfiil pair of c.eever put

a hunuiiani liue.

A. A.Rand. -The truce source of Aniieri-
eau weailth bv the 1-oni. Belî. F. Chavton,
Presideiit of the fariiner's national con-
grcs.q. 'VAn encourairing weIwitnart-
icle ani onte that every initelligent Canla-

dliax slioinld rcul, it is brief, to the point
andl excites oies surprise to lziiow of the
present great wealth of the United States,
his fiures aire takzen froux Mr Muihfal
ali impartial Enlt lishl staticiani, probaliy

lie is the iiiost accurate staticiali in
;reat Britain. H-e savs ?dlhallill> i

188o the animal accumulations of -%eailtlh
,%vere as f<llows -, Great Britain $32.5,cKx,-
ooo, Franlce, 375 (X),Xi, eriuianlv 2xX.-

cxxî,( xî), Uni tedlSae 2,xxlefr
tîxer savs, -froîni IS;o to I-SSo Ili the

accnuuati>n of wealtx dt: Ainericanl
p)eop1le ýslnî.pss txal. of myi othier nation

paist or prsnt ioV 1w quinte apa-
gira'l l froin 'Mr. Clyo.Tenatirail

p)r<du1ct of thje ;oili -tidedj rielit
lal)or is Ille gi.'t crCatîve force, the oiîlv

souirce froin whicli wealth imav he obtainl-
C?> tci illeet aI1l olilgations.'

A Monthlv Maigaz'iie.

Sinle opis 5ts. 3 111ontllîs 10 ets.-

Tlîose %wisingi to Sulbserihe ilnav do so
bw pntttingi a teîî cent pe:ice in a letter ad-
dresse(l to ar1nls Anîillerst, N.,ovai
Scotia, whlxi Nvill 1îrepav for tliree nîonitis
(tlîree issiues.

Advertising Rates on applicailoni. We
Ztuaran*Iltte aeir-cilati<iii of JO(X) copies ai.
le-ast eachi inonitl. No ads. zillowed Cil-
tranice to omir coliinnuis no(-t cleanî, hionest
and on approval. No quack or patent
ntie(icinlesadrtsd

AMHERST, i>ECIiMBER iSg,.

Pen Points.

Conisiderinig 0our sinis of om1issioni aIS
well as CommIIison, one is nlot suir-
prised th-at the- worl(1 couints bta few
saints to a centurv.

Ouir lionest bit: poor fathers, would

bsightly suirprised, to Say thielcast,
at the greait chuirches, with their finle

apj>oiîituneuuts, stai ned g-asýs, lInemri i
widws 11I(] granld show0\ gcnlerally

that weV( 1)11<1no-adad

110%v nxianv of tiiose wOr-slhil))i1g ini
and couitributingçi to thisiluerib ed-
ifices lie akeat x''it trviugy to)

Solx'c the problenui of paving-1 their

dCbts,.

\Vhile ail1 these thoulsanlds arc spenit
111>011 bildfings iii whichi to worip.1l
oiw Lord, how xnianv dollars aire spuit
iii lisingr, cariiug for and t(ducatiing
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our less fortuiate fellows mxade iii bis
imîage ?

TIlîat 1 civîli-zationi is b)ut a veucer,"
tlie D)uranît and Siiortis inuirdlers, tlie
bov assasins and thie burniîig of ie--
roes, dulring thie past few uionitlîs are
terrible evideîîces.

l'lie 1 sphiere of w'inu' 'woIIIan ini
tuie professions," thie riglits of
w'oîîîcni,' thie eiiancipation of

~voîa,'' w'înn ' sffrge''anîd
tlue -«new w-oian''l ail sini: oîneil
caiî go aîvhicand (,evwlu'ere anid
get whiat shie eau. hiew-e ackniow'
ledge lier ri-lits anîd are wiffi lier, 'yet
Ulie iuîatter irritates us soine.

Temperta nce.

Tenîlîcraxice in Teau. flie
iniedical profession ili (3crniani' lis taken
iponi itself to Combat initenliperamice a-
nîougI the people and thev inclividuially
have undi(ertaken(!I to waril the people of
the evils of cxcess. Tlîev (Io iîot favor
total abstinleuce as thev do imot believe it
cani be forced upomi a whole nation. Dr.
Hllus Buchner, Savs , 'Tue loss of iloiev
is great, mie qularter of the inconie w
iiîust teacli the aduits, and the schiools
înlust nnlpress l11)01 the vounlg, whaI-t the
cifeets of alcohiol arc public lîieIli ili
Gcriuany lias 110 greatcr enciiiv tlian ilco-
110ol to Soune extenit tuec legisiature iav be

akdto iitree"lie Conîtinuîe,, fartdier.
"Il. is mot at ail rare for a citizen of \11111-
icli to dIrink 8 to 12 qjuarts of beer dailv,
aîîld tIxere alre sollle NVlIO conSuie 20 qIUarts
and more, this iiius-t Iead( to illnless. but
wliat is temperance. It wouffl ccrtaiîlv
lhtrt the teiliperamîce ioveiiieiit ho de-
scribe as a dIrtnkaril Qverv mnm %vlio

dlriniks beerd(ailv. A pîmit of beer at dIiii-
lier, anlotiex pimt or evemi quart iii the
eveîiiîg, is îlot îîîuehl fronu a hivgieiîic
viewv. Tliere are people whio caîî drill], 3
or *i quarts per dlay anîd y'et reimiaini perfect-
ly liealtlîv, but a Sensible inlai %vill îlot
endamîger ]lis conîstitution by the atlisorp''
hioti of so îuluchi alcohlol.

Philos.

vonl iunist cousuit, alnother's self iii-
terest, ify3ou w%%oiilol promnote vour owil.

Tiiex- miiist he a spirited race to dlis-
cuaetvrann iv.

It is Oilv huie few whîo tliiuk] deeplv
ando tiîîk for thieniselves: it is so iîuch
casier, ]knioiledg-,e at seconîd liand.

whcen youi eau turil a w cIl bottoiiî
up, you wvill finîc Truthi itself.

'l'ie readers of, oui. first issue înuist ex-
cuse soîîîe xîistakes, particulnrly iii the
a1«*lrramîgeient of soîne of the articles-aîîd
soîîîe failuires ini mîaking proper -'onîîec-
tiomîs.

Takzing Nova Scotia lengthwise alid
spliti- agit as vonî would a lîerriiug, you
luave oîîe side, the Soutliern, a stretclî of
gZraniite rock lieatiîîg back the Atlanitic,
liarreji agr,,iicultnirallv eXcept a imînîiber of
vzallevs, vet naîriferouls qulartz Seanlis ex-
tend fromn Cape Sable to Caniso-splenCIlidl
fislîcries extend also the entire distance,
.111( fille liarbors iîîuuuueiirable. Tlie othur
sidje of tlue iiînagiliary lîerrimîg and von
ljave fertile alluviaîl laîîdsl.,uîarslî landf, uip-
lanîd, fruit, farin aîîd tiîmlerlaîîd'sq col,

gy~niron aîud freestomie.
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The Sig 1lue NobSe.

Whcere blooîns iilti uxîîner Ille bliushing
rose,

'\Vhlire tlle winds of vinter, Imap xîp
tlle snlows,

Whiere chili alid rawv, thec East Nvind

There lives and grows tlle big Bliie
Nose.

\\',e the sacornes iii, as an 11 r
boar,

NWithi Curling crest alnd long ho0arse
roar.

\Vhiere highiest of ail tides, tlle great
ti(lc flows,

'riiere lives and loves, the bite Bloce
Nose.

Whiere thle gialit \Ioose, thrlougi Ille
dark, Woods roli,

Wlhcre tle big black, i3ar, is stili at
at homie,

\Xhere ganlie is yet, despite ail1 focs,
Thiere lives and sports Ille big Bloce

Nose.

Cumbherland, a fat Comity-It is a large
counltv, quite 100 miles in lcngthi and
fully 4o miles iii b)rcath,its niortli coast
stretchjingý illany mlilesq alOný tlle (' Ilf of
St Lawrence, Ille South coast lRing ex-
tcnsivelv at tlle hiead of the B.-V of Fundy
with nîianv finle seaports for Ille sîiplent
of coal, hunhiier tic, forîning part of the
isthmuiis that conniects N S. withi N. B. of
Ille Mainilandf, thuls ever bcinig o1 Ille
main Elle of al] railways, conci thce
-reat sca po(rt of Halifa-z with dte
continent bv land ;-Ille 011v possible
Nvay of -mater coînxnî:nlicationis betwcen tlle
Bay of Fundv aud tlle St Lawrtince waters
-E,-tenisive and extrenily fertile lixarsh-
lands, finle fertile upland>, au inmnense
extent of finle tinîherlands, inexîxaustible
Coal fielffs, a1 great abuîx<lance of building
Stone un iUiaOv varietiezs of color alil

qui ty-valuahle grdtoc<uarries andi

undontedlvlarge beds of sait exist along-
Ille Iine of tlie 1. C. R-to furthers cu-
ricli thme countv iu t he future, plaster,
iron etc., vet to he developedI-altogetlier
Cumîberland Co., is a fat oie.

Grover CleaveLands late message bo
Conigress, ilncans '-iamus; off'' the two
Anîreicanl continents, on Ille part of aux-
foreigoi power, and followviig thle past and
presuitpolicy of Egadand also tlle
policv so persistelntly fohloNved by itself
tlle Ur. S. w'ill i.] tintie g(Iet ascenidenicyand
conitrol th.l wole v.istextent of Nortli
and ,South Aiiier"ci. Let uis look hack a
mOme11nt iu '76 w th -l POP- 0f 3,000,000
and territories s r t liafroin ie to
G.!oýgia, iincluding 1.3 stat':s, lias growni
in 120 vears to incliffe lw purcmase, war
aind settîcuient to state and territorv cov-
tTillng 4 Or .5 tintles Ille Original size,,witi -a
population twenty timnes larer or 6,5,ooo-
oea as England lias growui lu Empire
till suie prol)ly ownis or conitrols 011C

sevenitl or ont cigltli at least ofthie
Nwio1.. Globe wtîa pop. numnherinlg
fllh. a fifthi of ail tlle hunmiian beings ou
Ille wliolc earth.

Thiese giants are at present having a
spir-ited little tiff over a few acres,
Ihutween Britishi possessions anid those
of the 'Nondescrîpt Republic of Veil-
iioa.

First Amîherst xnan.-Wiat is a colci
fact ?

Second Amnherst inian's RZepl.-A: fact
bucomnecs cold, just w1lî a1 hot hieaded eix-
thusiast geis interesting anid entertaining,
soîne razor faced fellow stigg:ests, a little
overlnoked fact, appropos to the subject
anîd ai cold chill mils down thie back-bonie
of Ille orator and tlle audience.

Trhose feeliîîg at ail iniîî.2dC 10 vil --our-
iî.qu il] thIs lîttie veniturc w >oull di os-

favc>r ïbv so imnliating.
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